INTRODUCTION
Chemical zonation of phenocryst phases present a record of the physicochemical changes in magma from which they crystallized. Several recent studies (e.g., Bottinga et al., 1966; Albarède and Bottinga, 1972; Kirkpatrick, 1976 Kirkpatrick, , 1977 Sibley et al., 1976; Shimizu, 1978) have addressed the zonation of major and trace elements in plagioclase from the point of view of the growth dynamics from a magma and have shown that disequilibrium composition features of the phenocrysts should provide a better understanding of the physicochemical evolution of the associated magma. As diffusion coefficients, growth rates, and chemical composition of phenocrysts as a function of supercooling become available, parameters like cooling rates and non-equilibrium partition of trace elements of crystallizing magmas may be modeled quantitatively. Oceanic basalts are among the terrestrial volcanic rocks that show relatively little differentiation from primitive liquids originating in the mantle and do not seem to show extensive mixing from different sources. Their relatively simple crystallization history make them well suited for the detailed study of the chemical zonation of their phenocryst assemblages.
The types of zonation patterns found in plagioclase phenocrysts from volcanic rocks and their possible petrogenetic interpretation are reviewed by Smith (1974, chapt. 14 to 17) . Four main types are present in plagioclase phyric oceanic basalts: continuous zoning, oscillatory zoning, patchy zoning, and sector zoning. Some phenocrysts may show more than one type in the different growth zones, indicating that several growth-controlled phenomena may be at work during the crystallization of a single crystal. Furthermore, correlation of zonation patterns between the growth faces of individual phenocrysts, or between different crystals of the same sample (e.g., Sibley et al., 1976) , may help in attributing the patterns to specific growth features such as chemical changes in the liquids, cooling rate changes, settling, floating, and convection in the magma.
Samples were selected from Legs 51, 52, and 53 of Glomar Challenger for which a thick section of wellcharacterized basalts was available. The aim of our study is to obtain detailed major and trace element data for several selected samples of the basalt pile, with the hope of reconstructing some aspects of their petrogenetic history. This report is concerned primarily with zonation patterns of the major elements (Na, Al, Si, and Ca) and is preliminary in several regards; major element data can provide only limited information on the zonation patterns and, more importantly, the resolution in the chemical changes is limited to several µm by electron microprobe analysis. The second part of the study consists of detailed trace element determinations in the samples studied by ion microprobe analysis. A comprehensive discussion of the results, therefore, will not be attempted at this point.
ANALYTICAL PROCEDURE
Most samples studied are mino-cores. Doubly polished thin sections were prepared by standard petrographic techniques. Chemical analyses were performed with a CAMECA Camebax electron microprobe which has a 40°t ake-off angle. Wavelength dispersive spectrometers and a primary current of 0.01 to 0.04 µA were routinely used. The beam was slightly defocused (3-5 µm 0) for large zones, whereas spot analysis (= 1 µm spot 0) was carried out for the finer zones. A modified Bence-Albee data reduction program (Bence and Albee, 1968) utilizing a Lake County labradorite, an Amelia County albite, and an Eifel (Germany) orthoclase standard was used to obtain the major oxide concentrations.
RESULTS
Most of the samples studied were from pillow basalts, although a few came from massive units. Preliminary petrographic examination showed that zonation patterns were of three general types: (a) relatively homogeneous crystals; (b) oscillatory zoned crystals; (c) oscillatory and sector zoned crystals.
Phenocrysts from pillow basalts may be of any of the three types; type b is, however, the most abundant. Massive units, on the contrary, mostly contain type b phenocrysts. All phenocrysts have a relatively sodic rim of variable thickness ranging from 10 to 100 µm.
No systematic differences between the samples coming from different depths in the boreholes were found. The most representative samples were, therefore, selected for the microprobe study (see Table 1 ). The phenocrysts are either subequant or lath-shaped. Prominent growth was along [001], [110], and [201] faces. Patchy zoning is apparently restricted to the cores of the phenocrysts. Bands rich in glassy inclusions may occur anywhere in the crystal and are continuous around it. Oscillatory zones generally show two thickness ranges. Larger zones, tens of µm wide, are subdivided into µm size zones. The latter cannot be compositionally resolved with the electron microprobe. Correlation of the larger zones between different growing faces, or symmetry related faces, is perfect in most cases. A major proportion of the oscillatory zones are planar and parallel to growing faces. However, a few samples show wavy or contorted bands not conforming to prominent faces. Engulfment of inclusions does not seem to be the general explanation for this feature for which no rationale has been found. Analytical data for the major elements are presented in Table 2 . A summary of the results is illustrated in Figure 1 which presents a plot of Ca versus Al atom number for analyses normalized to 8 oxygens; this type of illustration follows Bryan (1974) . Detailed analyses for K, Mg, and Fe are not presented at this point because these elements will be determined with higher accuracy with an ion microprobe. Preliminary ion microprobe results show that K is generally on the order of 100 ppm weight and that Mg and Fe increase from core to rim and are enriched in {θlθ} sectors as observed by Bryan (1974) . The average composition of the plagioclase is An.75-80 and is relatively more calcic than those described by Bryan (1974) . For those analyses where K, Mg, and Fe are reported, the total number of cations is close to the theoretical 5 to 8 oxygens so that extensive nonstoichiometry does not seem to be present (Figure 2 ).
DISCUSSION
The Ca versus Al relationship of Figure 1 generally follows the one reported by Bryan (1974) in showing enrichment of Ca relative to the theoretical Ab-An solidsolution series. Our data lie closer to the theoretical line; solid solution of the hypothetical end-member Ca (Mg, Fe) SiβOβ, as suggested by the latter author accounts satisfactorily for the shift. Linear fits to the data for pillow basalts and massive flows are slightly different, but within the limits of error of the least-squares fitted best lines.
Thermodynamics indicate that the most calcic compositions are likely to be closer to equilibrium composition for the crystallization of the plagioclases. Had equilibrium been maintained, plagioclases of Anss-w composition should have crystallized from the basaltic melt. Departure from this composition in the larger oscillatory zoned bands are taken to reflect different degrees of undercooling. A crude estimate of this parameter may be obtained by comparison of the plagioclase composition to that observed under controlled temperature conditions for magmas of similar bulk composition. Undercoolings of 50° to 100°C gave rise to Anβ5 plagioclases in the Makaopuhi lava lake (Wright and Kinoshita, 1968) , whereas Clochiatti et al. (1978) obtained Anβ5 and Ansi plagioclases for 30° and 100°C undercoolings , respectively. Those observations then suggest that the degree of undercooling prevailing during crystallization of the phenocrysts in the oceanic basalts was less than a few tens of degrees and possibly as low as a few degrees C. Crystallization of the sodic rims may have occurred at greater undercoolings of 50° to 100°C, and have corresponded to eruption on the ocean floor. Enhanced nucleation rates at this stage are in keeping with the appearance of microphenocrysts of similar composition. Even though other phenomena may play a role in the development of the larger oscillatory zoned bands, variations in cooling rate of the body of magma that crystallized the phenocrysts in a step-by-step progression into colder rocks seem to afford an adequate explanation. The variations would induce variable degrees of constitutional supercooling in the sense of Bottinga et al. (1966) and Sibley et al. (1976) . In this line of reasoning, the fine µm-size zones remain inadequately explained. They may be due to the build-up of "poisons" at the growing surface owing to their slow diffusion in the liquid.
A fair conclusion from the data at hand would be that disequilibrium growth effects, such as those suggested by Albarède and Bottinga (1972) , are not pronounced. However, our contention is that the scale of the latter phenomenon is generally below the resolution of microprobe analysis. The mere fact that sectors have different average compositions and that growth zones for different crystallographic faces do not always correspond strongly suggest that growth rate is an important parameter in controlling the composition of the growing layer.
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